Fitzwaryn School
Community Audit
Original document created March 2014, updated September 2016, January 2018, September 2018 and January 2019
Ofsted 2014: ‘The promotion of pupils’ personal development is outstanding, through the positive support that they receive and the exciting
activities they experience. Very effective provision for the spiritual, moral, social and cultural development of pupils includes excellent quality
links with other schools. Students gain a wide range of qualifications and benefit from some excellent vocational opportunities. Activities,
such as a performance of Hamlet at the ‘Shakespeare for Schools Festival’ help to promote pupils’ outstanding behaviour exceptionally well’

Community link
Class links with other schools
within the Springline Partnership
e.g. Nov 2017 Anti-Bullying week.

Pupils involved
Various across the school

Frequency
Depending on event

Impact on pupils
-Social
-Working in a new environment
alongside mainstream peers

OTSA NQT Training

n/a

3 x year

-Improved teaching in
mainstream schools due to
increased knowledge and skills
of participants

6th form Advocacy students from
KAs in to Upper School

Pine/Holly/Rowan class

Weekly on Wednesday
afternoons for 2/3 of the year

-Enjoyment
-Increasing social skills with
peers
-Spiritual
-Cultural
-Social

KAs into school for music weeks
Choir
SPS Music event June 2018
Choir invited to Mayor’s Carol
Concert - December 2016 and Dec
2017, 2018
Choir invited to perform at WI
Christmas lunch.

Annual events and
opportunities taken where
possible
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Choir Award at Oxfordshire Music
Service annual awards – Sept 2017
Shakespeare festival –
performance at Headington
Theatre

Year 7, 8 and 9

Annually

-Working with others
-Performing
-Working in a different
environment

Junior Strictly Oxford

Hazel, Ash and Rowan

Annual

-Fun!
-Joining in with peers
-Travelling to new event
-Socialising
-Exercise and fitness (staff and
pupils!)

Local church visitors to school e.g.
Martin Smithson – Methodist
minister (assembly) and Father
Dominic (Harvest)

Whole school

Special occasions/festivals

-Spiritual
-Cultural
-Social

Charity focus – fundraising

Various – Children in Need/ Red
Nose Day /Sport Relief /Save the
children.
School Fete June 2018 on back of
success of 2016
Silver collections

As and when they arise

-Physical development
-Community spirit
-Thinking of others
-Social

Dickensian evening – friends
fundraising Chocolate Tombola

Student Centre help to prepare
(DofE volunteering)

Annual

-Thinking of others
-Organisational skills
-Development of fine motor
skills
-Numeracy
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Stirlings visitors - fundraising

Student Centre help to prepare
(DofE volunteering)

Termly

Synagogue Visit

Holly Class

Annual

Friends events
 Bingo
 Discos
 Quiz
 Race Night
 Christmas Disco
 School fete
 Christmas party 2016,2017,
2018

Families and pupils

3 or 4 times a year

Themed weeks:
Commonwealth – Summer 2018
International

All pupils

Annually – curriculum team
days

Work experience placements Yr 11

Year 11 and 14

2 week blocks

Individual students

Weekly

Millbrook School
CO-OP
Buzz Cafe
Cornerstone
Work experience placements Yr 13
and 14

-Thinking of others
-Organisational skills
-Development of fine motor
skills
-Numeracy
-Spiritual
-Cultural
-Social
-Socialising
-Increasing communication
skills
-Trying new things

-Community coming into school
-Students visiting different
environments
-Being confident to try new
things.
-Growing in confidence
-Working in the wider world
-World of work
-Making next steps in life
-Learning to work with others

-Independence
-Life skills
-Safety
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Bay Tree Café
Food bank
Garage
Coop
Cornerstone
Charity Shops
Didcot hairdressers
Wantage Leisure Centre
Fitzwaryn School

-Helping other people

Work experience celebration

Year 11, 13 and 14

Annually

-Planning and preparing for an
event
-Literacy
-Maths
-Cooking
-Organisational skills
-Socialising

Police officers PCSOs into school
Rail Safety Talk
E-safety talk
Paramedic

Various

As and when

-Increased awareness of
stranger/danger
-Road safety
-Teaching pupils that police
have a caring/helpful side to
their work

Integration – pupils going to local
mainstream schools

Individual pupils

As and when

Trips to:
 Reading Theatre
 River and Rowing Museum

Various classes

‘One offs’ usually linked to the
topics being studied.

-Increase social skills with peer
group
-Engage in activity in another
setting
-Experiencing the wider world
-Learning about specific topics
-Extending knowledge
-Cultural experiences
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Vale and Down Wantage
Museum
Sainsbury’s as part of road
safety trips.
Four Pillars 6th Form Prom
House of Spice
Cotswold wildlife Park
Woodlands (Residential)
Canal Boat trips
White Horse Hill
Britchombe Farm
Hill End
RDA Fun day
River Dipping
Hindu Temple Oxford
Synagogue Oxford
Sainsbury’s maths and life
skills focus.
Cosmo
Shopping Westgate
Residential Holland
Blenheim lights
Regatta
Ikea
Snelsmore
Bradbury Clumps
Steam Museum
Farmer Gow’s
Christchurch College
Fishing Trip
London Photographer of
the Year
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Residential (Year 10 and 11) week
Residential (year 12, 13, 14) week

Holly - Woodlands
SC - Holland

Annually
Bi annually

-Cooperating
-New experiences
-Being away from home
-Experiencing something new

OSLO – finding placement in the
community after school
club/holiday club/youth club

Various

On-going throughout year

-Functioning in a different
environment
-Socialising
-Increasing communication
skills
-Trying new things

After School clubs

Various

Weekly

-Socialising
-Increasing communication
skills
-Trying new things

Fitz Kids

20 days per year

Various days through School
holidays.

Sensory garden and horticulture
project – pupils working with
groundsmen
Rotary Club –barge trips

All ages

One off whilst garden being
developed

-Socialising
-Increasing communication
skills
-Trying new things
-Working with others, safety
around site

Various classes

3 days throughout the year

Science workshops held in school

All pupils

Spring 2017

-Working with others
-Learning new skills
-Socialising
-Increasing communication
skills
-Trying new things
-Learning from others
-Exciting learning experience,
WOW factor
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Travelling pantomime in School.

Various classes

Annually (2017)

Variety Club days out e.g. circus

Various pupils from across the
school

One offs

Shopping

Student Centre
Other classes at various times

Weekly

Propeller project (until July 2018)

Student Centre

1 x per week (Arts and Crafts)
1 x per week (Horticulture)

Travel training

Year 10 upwards

Weekly – individual, small
group work

Travel training

Years 6 - 8

Weekly – small groups to
Sainsbury’s.

Student Centre Enterprise:
Takeaway
Upcycling
Horticulture

Student Centre

Takeaway – weekly
Upcycling and Horticulture
throughout the year

Going to the pub for lunch (SC)

Year 12 upwards

Intermittently

-Exciting learning experience
-Trying new things
-Going to different places
-Learning new skills
-Working with others
-Developing communication
-Learning how supermarket
works
-Interacting with community
-Being polite at checkout
-Money management
-Meeting and interacting with
other students
-Learning to use break times
-Producing goods
-Road safety
-Learning the ‘what ifs’ in life
-Independent travel skills
-Experiencing bus trips
-Learning how supermarket
works
-Interacting with community
-Being polite at checkout
-Money management
-Budgeting for a meal, making
choices
-Money management
-Producing goods
-Trying new skills
-Learning to be confident in the
environment
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Ducklings hatching
Chick hatching

Upper School

Spring 2017

Team Enterprise sales (Yr 10 and
11)
Propeller Project sales

Holly

Various dates during the year

The Prom

Year 12 upwards

Annually

Coffee mornings for friends and
family

Student centre – whole
school/parents invited

Monthly

Leavers lunch in Student Centre
Parents come in other times,
Mother’s Day/Harvest

Student Centre

Links with other special schools
e.g. Sporting events
Pool party and BBQ

Various ages and abilities

Various

Consumer challenge

Holly

Annually

-Budgeting for a meal, making
choices
-Learning about appropriate
touch of animals
-Learning about the welfare of
animals and how to care for
them
-Cooperation and following safe
practices
-Social
-Numeracy
-Functional skills
-Communication
-Organisational skills
-Preparation for an event
-Buying clothes
-Managing money
-Learning the correct behaviour
in a different environment
-Socialising with peers
-Confidence
-Organisation skills
-Communication
-Doing something for others
-Planning
-Preparing
-Cooking
-FUN!
-Learning alongside others
-Physical and social
development
-Increasing knowledge around
making consumer choices
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RDA weekly visits plus annual
gymkhana
RDA holiday

Lower School

weekly

-Confidence
-Balance and poise
-Core strength
-Outside comfort zone
-Learning to function in a new
environment
-Increasing confidence
-Physical therapy
-Independence
-Well being

Hydro

Mixed group

2 x per week

D of E camp, practice and
expedition

Student centre

Annually

-Increase in confidence and
independence
-Learning to be away from
home

Animation Evening
Autumn 2017

Holly

Annually/one off

-Showcasing work
-Planning and preparing for an
event – literacy, maths,
cooking, organisational skills
-Socialising

Work placements in school:
Brookes, DGS, KAs, SBS, other
universities

Mixed

Various timings throughout the
year – some short placements,
other longer (6 weeks0

-Mixing with other people,
communicating and reacting to
different people

Holly class IMPS visit to JR

Holly

Bi-annual

Therapists/school nurse
Paediatrician/Dentist/ Optician
Visiting teachers as part of the
Outreach programme/SPS

All pupils

Weekly

Various classes

Throughout the year

-Learning about first aid in a
hospital environment,
emergency services etc.
-Working with others
-Following instructions
-Improved teaching in
mainstream schools due to
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increased knowledge and skills
of participants
-Physical well-being
-Learning in a different
environment
-Increased social skills
-Learning alongside each other
-Making new relationships
-Learning in another
environment
-Working with other students
-Learning how to behave with
teenagers of opposite sex

Swimming

Most pupils

Termly

In reach

Some classes

Twice weekly

Community use of Sensory theatre

Mixed groups

Timetabled

Sixth form PE at KAs

Student Centre

1 x per week

Sports events e.g.
Larkmead
Basketball (sixth form)
Panathlon games
Swimming Panathlon (Olympic
pool)
Football
Town & Gown
Accessible regatta
Amelie Jadhav - performing Indian
dance

Various throughout the year

Various dates

-Learning to work within a team
-Following the rules of
competition
-Working with others
-Well-being (physical)

Ash and Hazel

One Off linked to topic work

Rubgy Coaches/Hockey coaches
Visits to offsite sports

Upper School/Ash

Annually/one off

-Working with others
-Following instructions
-Learning from others
-Exciting learning experience,
WOW factor
-Working with others
-Following instructions
-Learning from others
-Exciting learning experience
-Physical well-being
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Tennis Workshop
Wheelpower residential

Across school

Annually/one off

Goalball Tournament attended by
Ridgeway School.

Upper school

Annually/one off

Art exhibition – SPS
Art exhibition – Magdalen College
Visiting artists
Author visits
Les Staves training
Visit to KA’s to watch dance show

Across school

Annually /one off

-Working with others
-Following instructions
-Learning from others
-Exciting learning experience
-Physical well-being
-Social working with others and
mainstream peers
-Following instructions
-Learning from others
-Exciting learning experience
-Physical well-being
-Having work showcased
alongside mainstream peers
-Celebration of achievement

Stephanie Coneboy
January 2019
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